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RICHMOND:
•All Banks
20 la offices•20 law offices

•24 grocery stores
•36 merchant shops
•2 carrier factories•2 carrier factories
•2 paper mills
•7 stationary stores
•2 train depots2 train depots
•1 church
•3 bridges
•Machine shop
•1 Tin shop
•1 pottery shop
•Several flour shops
S l i i•Several printing 

offices



10 % Plan:
10 t f S th t•10 percent of Southerners must swear a 

loyalty oath to the union
•Amnesty (pardon) is granted to all 
southerners except high ranking soldiersp g g

•Freedmen's Bureau:
•Federal agency that assisted former slaves.
•Set up Freedmen schools hospitals

“With Malice 
Towards 
None •Set up Freedmen schools, hospitals, 

distributed food, fuel, and clothing 

•13th Amendment – abolished slavery in the 

None,
With Charity 
Towards All”

United States
•Ratified in December 1965

•Lincoln is shot by John Wilkes Booth•Lincoln is shot by John Wilkes Booth



•Democrat and former slave owner

•Johnson’s Plan:
•Former confederates states could join the union if they
•Write a new state constitution
•Elect a new state government
•Repealed its acts of secession
C ll d it d bt•Cancelled its war debts

•Ratified the 13th amendment

•By 1865 all Southern states met these requirements•By 1865 all Southern states met these requirements

•Johnson did not agree that freedman should vote



•Black Codes:
•Laws that severely limited the 
rights of freedmen

•Laws differed from state to 
statestate
•Freedmen could marry, own 
property, work for wages and 
due in court but they couldn’t 
vote
•Freedmen were required to 
work on a plantation if they 
did not have a jobdid not have a job
•They were not allowed to 
enter a trade or own a 
business for themselves



Radical Reconstruction (Congress):
•Radical Republicans in Congress wanted to break the 
power of the wealthy plantation owners who rebuild the 
southsouth
•Pushed for freedmen’s right to vote

Radical Reconstruction Plan:
d h•Adopt a new constitution that 

supported black suffrage (right to vote)
•Elect a new government
•Ratify the 14th Amendment (Civil Rights)Ratify the 14 Amendment (Civil Rights)
•Apply to Congress for readmission

Military Reconstruction Act
The South was divided into 5 militaryThe South was divided into 5 military 
districts, each government by a 
general who was backed by federal 
troops (Martial Law)p



•1867 Congress passes the Tenure of Office Act 
which states that the president can not fire a 
government employee without the approvalgovernment employee without the approval 
from the senate

•Johnson breaks this new act and is impeached•Johnson breaks this new act and is impeached

•Johnson is found NOT guilty by 1 vote

•A new president, Ulysses S Grant
is elected



N i i i•New constitutions written
•Public school were set up under the 
f d ’ bfreedmen’s bureau
•600 African Americans served in state 

l i l tlegislatures
•14 United states Congressman were   

Af i A iAfrican American
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Freedmen:
•Had no land, education, jobs, or money
•General Sherman was going to divide part of the federal plantations 
to give each newly freedmen “40 Acres and a Mule”to give each newly freedmen 40 Acres and a Mule
•Andrew Jonson revoked this order

Sharecropping:
W k d l f l d•Workers rented a plot of land

•Owners supplied the tools, seeds, and housing
•During harvest time, sharecroppers gave the 

owner a share of the crop to pay for suppliesp p y pp
•Farmers wanted to grow food for their families 

but were forced to grow cash crops (cotton)
•Farmers had to buy food from a local store 



Scalawag:
Poor, white, southerners who 
supported Reconstruction

Carpetbaggers:
White, northerners who came to the 
south, after the Civil War, to profit 
on the south’s miseryon the south s misery

“Yankees”
The name came from the handbag 
northerners brought with them that 

bl dresembled a carpet 



•Began in Pulaski, Tennessee in 1866
•Served as  social club for Confederate 
officers
•The Klan became a vicious vigilante 
group aimed at maintaining “White 
Supremacy” in the southSupremacy  in the south
•Advocated terrorism, violence, and 
white power

Lynching
Hanging a person without a trial



1870 – 15th Amendment grants suffrage (vote)
S ld f bid l i i•States could not forbid any male citizen ages 

twenty –one from voting on basis of face

1871 – The Anti-Klan Bill was passed by President 
Grant to allow federal marshals to arrest thousands of 
clansmenclansmen
As a result – Klan attacks on black voters declined
The 1872 election was fair and peaceful





Freedmen were denied their 14th amendment rights, Civil rights, 
in a myriad of ways.  According to the political cartoon,  the 
White League and the Ku Klux Klan were creating an alliance to 
keep the former slaves powerless. The Ku Klux Klan began as a 
confederate social group but turned into a vicious vigilanteconfederate social group but turned into a vicious vigilante 
group who wanted to restore white democratic power.  One way 
freedmen were denied their Civil Rights was through lynching, 
which was to kill a person without a trial Another way formerwhich was to kill a person without a trial. Another way former 
slaves were denied their 14th Amendment rights was the 
burning down of freedmen school, which were set up by the 
freedmen’s bureau to educate African Americans. As a result,freedmen s bureau to educate African Americans.  As a result, 
freedmen were denied an education. The aforementioned are 
only two example of how freedom was “worse than slavery.” 
Freedmen lived a life of fear since the Ku Klux Klan and the 
White League wanted to restore democratic power in the south 
to make the Union Like it was.





Compromise of 1876Compromise of 1876 –
Rutherford B Hayes promised 
to remove all federal troops 
from the South and in return 
the democrats promised to 
respect the rights of African 
Americans

Post-Reconstruction – the 
economic, political and social 
aspects of newly freed African 
Americans declined to pre-
Civil War times









To separate races, such as  “coloreds” and “whites,”  in public places

The Supreme Court Case of Plessy
v. Ferguson stated:
“Separate but equal” was constitutional



S t d f iliti b k Ji C LSegregated facilities became known as: Jim Crow Laws
Jim Crow was a character in a song by a comedian 
called Daddy Rice.
Rice used the character to make fun of black people 
and the way they spoke

“Come listen all you gals and boys I am going to sing a 
little song, my name is Jim Crow
W l b t d t b t d d ji b ti IWeel about and turn about and do jis so, ebery time I 
weel about I jump Jim Crow”



Battling Jim Crow

Pl 1 47

You have to keep it separate 
like the Jim Crow Laws

Play 1:47
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